PAT SERVICE CODES

02 Change Interaction Mode
05 Change Language (Spanish)
06 Last Deposit
08 Savings Balance
09 Checking Balance
10 Open Account/Certificate Balance List
11 Account/Certificate Balance
12 Loan Payoff
13 Loan Balance/Available LOC
14 Open Loan Balance List
15 Recent Loan Payments
16 VISA Balances/Payments
18 Loan Payment Inquiry
19 Mortgage Loan Inquiry
20 Last Payroll Deposit
21 Specific Paid Check
22 Share History
23 Loan History
24 Recent Check Clearance
25 IRA Contributions
26 Dividends
27 Interest
28 Deposit History
29 Recent ATM Transactions
30 Miscellaneous Inquiry
   1) IBM Stock Price
   2) Readi Reader Service
32 Recent ACH Transactions
33 Recent Payroll Transactions
35 Check Number Range
40 VISA Payment from Share
41 VISA Advance to Share
42 VISA Check Advance
50 Share to Share Transfer*
51 Share Account to Loan Transfer
52 Loan to Share Account Transfer
55 Regular Mortgage Payment
56 Principal-Only Mortgage Payment
60 Loan Withdraw (Official Check)
61 Account Withdraw (Official Check)
70 Check Stop Payment
71 Check Copies
88 Check Reorder
91 Change Access Code
92 Block Lost or Stolen Visions ATM Card
96 Access Another Account**
97 Help/Instructions
98 Transfer to Operator
99 Good-Bye

*Transfers to other member accounts require cross authorization.
**Requires access code for other account information.